
CHURCH WORK.

good influence can you possibly
exert in favor of your spiritual
iMother, if, whiie the Church is
engagred in lier m-ost solemn acts of
humiliation, and clotlied, as it wvere,
xi garments of motirning, you are
fou 'nc in the bail roon, or at the
place of amusement, or feasting at
sone suimptuons repas t? St rive,

*therefore, to be eo;zsistend andu conu-
stant in your religious acts, and
thus reconiriend the old ways of'
loIy Churchi to, those arouinil you.
Above ail, seek to, make your self-
deniais i-cal and Practica/. XVe
know that there is alwaiys danger of
goingr through our prayers in a
formai manner ; of observing our
rule of fasting, and abstinence in a
Pharisaical spirit ; of practisingy oui-
seif-denials from picasures ZDand
amusements with a hvp ,cri-ical
reflection upon our iieirtib)r.

ONE HOLY CATIIQLLIC
APOSrO LIC.

AND

THE Church, is One, inasmuch
as ail its members have One GÛD
and Father; and are unitedi as
sheep of one fold, under one Sliep-
herd ; and as nr.embers, under
Christ, Lheir head, of one Plody,
into, which they are ail baptizt'd lu
one Spirit ; and ail are partakers
of one Bread and of one Cup) iii
the I-oiy Eucharist; have ail one
Faith and one Hope of their cati-
ing; are ail of one heart and one
soul, Ioving each other as Brethiren.
and Heiping; the Unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace ; %valk-
ing by the sanie rule, and îîinding
the same thing ; united by the
same Apostoiic government, dis-
cipline, and wvorship ; and ail liv-
ing wvith one aini, that they may

%'ith one mind and one mouth
,iorify GOD.

l'he Church is If oly. In respect
'f its I-tead, Christ ; of its Holy
'alling ; of its 1IoIy B xptism. wvhere-
n 've are created antw after GOD)
n Riglir.eousness an<l true holiness ;
f the Holy offices performed in it,

>f the l-olincss of Life required of
ti inembers ; of the '-Inlheritpiice,
Ioly and tindefiled," wvhich ý,.OD
îas promnised to themi.

M .
The Chitirchi is Catholic or Uni-

versai. In respect of 1'zYne, as
-Ildurinci throughout ail ages, froru
lie beginning tilt the end of the
.vorffd. 111 resf-ect of Place, as not
imniterd lîke the jevishi Clitrch to
gne people ; but as comprehiending
hose of* ai nations wvho, are in the
niian points of religion one and the
saine. In respect of Fait/ and
Ptr.cti-e, as teaehing ail truths, and
requiring lioliness fromn ail ; and as
ruiniste ing, by GOD's appointment,
ali His rucans of Spliritual Grace.

iv.
l'le Chiurchi is Apostoiic. As

buit on the foundation of the
Aýposties. and Prophets, Jesus
Christ JIiniýzeIf beingt the Chief
Corner Stone ; as continuing sted-
fastly in the doctrine of the Apos-
tdes, and in communion wvith thein
and their Iawvfut successors.-
I'ordsvoirth.

TFE MIATION.

AH-i! Satan know.3 well enougrh
where to direct biis assaulis, or
wliere to plan his crafty ap)proaches.
It needs gyreat watchfulness, and
better defences than we cati make
otirselvesý, to, escape falling into, his
hands. Withiout constaut watch-


